
3N AT HOUan 
CALCU T"'A. 

'he 16h May, 1963. 

No. c/2964/49( AtrI.) 

From 
The RB STRAR, Cal eutta Uni versl ty. 

To 
The Pri ncipal, 
Si vanath Sastrl Colle ge, 
23/49, a ri ahat Road, 
Cal cutta - 19. 

In forwarding herewi. th a copy of an 1nspecti on roport, datad 
10.4.63. I am desired to info m you that, 1n oxtonsl on of tho aft111 a 
ti on alre ady gran ted, the Sibna th Sastri Co1.lo ga, Calautta has boon 
affiliated in Mathemati cs, Geography, Bo tany and AnthropologY to tho 
Pre-Uni ve rsi ty Arts & Science standards, in Mathoma ti cs, 
Geography and Anthropology to the B. Sc. Pass standard, 1n oograpiy 
to the B. A. and B. Sc. Honours standards and in lucatlon to tho B. A. 
Honours standard from the se ssion 1963-64 1.0. w th p omi ss1. on to 
present candi dates in theca bove-mentioned subjacts at tho P 0-Uni vO rsl ty 
examinati on in 1964, B. A. & B. Sc. Part Exami!natlons An 19G5 and 
B. A. & B. Sc. Part II Exaninati ons in 1966 and not oarli er subjoct 
to the followi n g condi til.ons 

Bo tanyY, 

1. Ten addi ti onal whole- time lecture rs are appoin tod 1n tho 
manner recommended in the raport. 

2. Books on Mathem ati cs worth Rs. 1, 000/- on Anthropol.o gy wor th 
Rs. l, 500/- on Geography worth Rs. 1, 000/- on ducati on worth
Rs.2, 500/- ale purchase d. 

3. Apparatus wo rth Rs. 9,000/ for Ceography 1 aboratory and 
Rs.5, 000/- for anthropology laboratory are purchasad. 

4. One seminar room for ducation 1s provl dod. 

I am also to request you to be so good as to implemont the 
condi ti ons men ti oned above and also other su ggesti. on s for improvement 

men ti oned in the repo rt, if any, as early as possi ble and furni sh 
this offi ce wi th a report of such implementati on. 

Yours fai thfully, 

Sd/- A. K.MI tra 

Por Re strar. 

Enclo Copy of Roport. 

iemo. No.C/2965-69/49( Aff1.) dated 15. 5, 63. 
Copy fo rwarded, for info mati on, to 

1) The Contro].1er of 2xaninations, Calcu tta Uni ve rsi ty 
2) The Uni ve rsi ty Inspector of Col.le ges 
3 The C. S. R. e cti on 
4) Stati sti cs Section 
5) U.G.C. Se cti on. 

P'or o i straI. 



SI RATSAST CLL25, COLLE 
In comp1i ance of the orders of the Vice-Ch an ce 11 o r and Syndi cata 

we inspected the si vanath Sastri College, Calcutta, on darch 2, 196 
connection with the appli cati on of the Principal for extension of afi 
ti on in Mathen ati cs, eography, Bo tany and Anthropolo gy To tae S. Sc. Fass 
and Honours standards and in eography and 3ducati on to the S, A. Honours 
standard wi th effect from the session 1963-64. 

This Colle ge caters to the educati onal nee ds of Large num ber 
rl studen ts in South Calcutta i th an enrolment of 1,00 in the current 
se s sion. There is, the refore, consi de rable denand for urther ep an si on 
or the institu ion. But e do not see aye to eye th the policy oI tB 
management whi ch propose s to go in for extensi cn in so many subjscts al 
at a time. e have accordingly e xplai nd to t¥ Princip al the enomous 
inanci al l1abi li ty, both capital and recurring, that the poposal wold 
entail and advi sed him to drop some subjects. The Principal readily 
agreed to give up the scheme for exte nsi on of afiiaton in Sotany, 
Mathematics and Anthropolo gy to the 3.Sc. honours standard, 

MATHEIATICS: 

The dep artm ent of Mathema ti cs will requi re the servi ces of two whole-
time lecture rs - one to be appointed in 1963-64 and the other in 196465. 
At our suggesti on the Principal has agreed to purchase books on lathen a ti cs 
wo rth Rs. 1,000/- 

AN THROPOL OGY : 
We exami ned the claims of the Colle ge to extensi on of afiliat on in 

Anthropology to the 3. Sc. Pass standard. The Principal has provi ded a 
separate room to be used as the An thropology laboratery and has accaep ta d 
our sugge stion to sp en d Rs. 5,000/- towards equipping the same. No 
shoul d be admi tted to the Anthropology class tili tha laborai 
equipped. e have further pointe d out that a sum of s. 1,500/- would be 
ne cessary forT the pu rcha se of books on An throp ology. Three hole-ime 
lecture rs will be ne ce ssary at the ul timate sta ge for the departn en t off 
Anthrop ology of whi ch two should be appoin ted in, 1963-64 and the rem aini 
one in 1964-65. 

studena 
full 

20TANY 
The Co1le ge is already affil1i a ted in Botany to the B. A. Pass stand. 

and has the ne ce ss ary te ache rs and equi pmen t. ence the introducti on of 
Botany as a 3. Sc. Pass subj ect will not involve any addi tional expe ndi- 
ture. The teachers, the labo ratory and the iibrary of the B, , Botany 
departm ent will be just adequate for the ope ni n g of Botany as a B. Sc. 
pass subj ect. 

GEOGRAPHY 
At present Geography is an afili ated subject to the 3. A. Pass 

standard, The opening of honours course in the s buject to the 3. A. and 
B.Sc. honours standards ii1 requi re addi tional expendi ture. The num ber-o 

teache rs in eography as at pre sent is ive and i th the opening of 
honours course three adai tional lecturers iil be ne ce s sary -two to be 
appointed in 1964-65 and the ei ghth lecturer in 1965-66. The Geo graphy 
Pass laboratory, accomm o dated in a ro om measuring 35x 20, is wel1 
eguipped for the pass standards and has SOn major i tams of instrument 
and apparatus for the honours course. It is our considered opi ni on that 
the Co1le e n ana gen en t wil1 have to spend a iur ther sum of Ns, 9, 000/- 
for fully 
a seconi room measuins 25 x 20 or being used as the 

qui pping the honours iaboratory. The Principal has ear-arked 



2) 

nonours LaboF'atory. The collecti on of books on aogr3 

g00d and the Colle ge 11 require an adai tional su 

purchasing the remai ni ng books recommendad for the eog: 

The Pri ncipal has agreed to fuli2 all tha condi si ons 

ail 

DTCAII ON 
The Co21e ge is aNi a ted in 3ducati on to the 3. i. Fass stadard 

and the re are at p re sent one part-time and two wh1i9- 

in the subject. ith introdue tion of *he honours cou rsa in auca ti on 

the strength of the whole-Eine tesching staff should be four. One 

addi tional 1ecturer shoild be appointad in 1963-64 and ano ter in 

1964-65. The stock of books on ducati on is upto he mark and he 

management will require a sim of Rs. 2, 500/-
ing bo oks £or the honours coi Tsa whi ci s200 

each of the tezt and raie rence books. The Princi 
four copies 

s set apart

a ro on to b used as the auca ti on seminaI. 

therefore, 
re comnend that the i vanath Sastri Oile e,_alcta, 

be gran te d xtensi on of affiliation in athenatiCs, eograph, SO tany 
and Anthropology to the Pre-Jni 7ersity Arts and Sci ene s tandaris, 
in Mathen a ti CS, Botany, a ograph and Anthrop ology to the E. Sc. Pas 

standard, in eography to the B. A. and B. Sc. onoi 

ducation tof the B. A. Honours standard fron tne sa ssi on 1966 on the 

folloi ng condi tions 

iards a 

l. Ten addi tional whole- time lecture rs are appoin te d in the 

manne r ecomme nded in the report. 

2. Books on la them ati cs worth Rs, 1, 000/-, on &ntiropolog rorth 
Rs. 1, 500/-, on Geograp hy worth is, L, 000/- on 3aucaion WOTT 

Rs. 2, 500/- are purchase a. 

Apparatus worth Rs, 9,000/- for eography 1a boratory and isa 5,000/- 
for An thropology laboratory are purchased. 

4. One seninar room for ucation is providea. 

3.N.uherie e 

S.. Si rear 
N.Basi 
&C. 3anerjes 

Sa. 

Senate House, 

Calcutta, 
The 10th April, 1963. 

1 

Ci rculated to the membe rs of the syndi easa in eo nnee ti on 

wi th item No. 40 of the Syndi cate da tedi 11, 5. 63. 

sa/- G.d, Roychaudhui 
strar. Senate House, 

Calcut ta.- 
The 7th May, 1963. 

3/ 
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